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THE CO:V\MISSIONER: Th1s IS an appeal by the Defendants aga1.1st the deCJslon of 

the Deputy Jud1<:1al Greffier g1ven on the 18th May, 1988, ordermg that 

there should be a stay of pror:eedmgs until the Ftrst Plamt1ffs gave secunty 

for the Defendants' costs of £4 ,OGO with m 28 days. The grounds of appeal 

were that the secumy ordered was madequate and that securtty should also 
• 

have been ordered agamst the Second Plamt1ff notwnhstandmg that the 

Second Plamtlif was a Ltm1ted L1ab!lay Company registered m Jersey. 

The First Plamtlffs are husband and w1fe With a freehold property m 

County Kerry, Etre. They are now hvmg wJth the1r son m England. 

ln .'lprd, 1978, they were Introduced to the Ftrst Defendants who 

practise m Jersey as accountants m the well-established partnership known 

as Strachan & Co. They proposed to put sums of money by way of 

mvestment mto a Jersey Settlement. The Second Defendant IS also a 

partner of Strachan & Co. The Order of Just1ce referred to differences that 

arose oetween the parties as a result of which the Plaintiffs suffered 

fmanc1al loss. They alleged professJOnal negilgence 1n the advice that they 

were g1ven. These allegal!ons were strenuously den1ed by the Defendants 

who counterclaimed for the~r profess1onal fees. .'\ short reply and answer to 

the counterr:la1m were filed and, apart from Discovery, the pleadmgs are 

effectively dosed. 

We have not exammed the pleadmgs m detad; both Sides accepted 

that rt was not necessary to do so. We antiCipate that what we have sa1d 

suffiCes to form a background to the summons. 

Both partJeS asked us to consider a pre!JmJnary pomt on whether the 

Court would regard the appeal as a complete reheanng or as a judJcJa! 

The Royal Court Rules do not give any gu1dance m the matter. 

Rule 4/1(4) states that: 
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"Any plamtdf may be ordered to g1 ve secunty for costst' 

and Rule !5/2(!) states that: 

"."'. party to proceed1ngs before the Greffter may appeal by summons 

to the court from an order or deCJswn made or gtven by the G reff1er 

1n those proceedmgs". 

Our attention was drawn to the practiCes prevadmg m England. In 

parw::ular counsel for the appellants asked us to adopt the provtswns of 

Order 58/ I of the Supreme Court PractiCe I 988 where the WhJte Book puts 

the matter beyond doubt: 

"An appeal from the Master or Reg1strar to the Judge m Chambers IS 

dealt with by way of an actual reheanng of the applJCatiOn wh1ch led 

to the order under appeal and the Judge treats the matter as though 

It came before t·um for the ftrst 11me .•.. " 

Lord Atkm put the matter wllh some force m Evans -v- Bartlam 

(1937) A. C. 473 where he sa1d at page 478: 

"As to the hmns of the disr:retJOn, If any, 11 may be necessary to say 

' a word or two later. 1 only stay to mentwn a contentiOn of the 

respondent that the Master havmg exerCised h1s d1scret10n the Judge 

m Chambers should not reverse h1rn unless 1t was made ev1dent that 

the Master had exerc1sed his dtscret 10n on wrong prmc1 pies. I w1sh to 

state my conviction that where there 1s a d1screuonary junsdtctton 

g1ven to the Court or a judge the judge m Chambers 1s m no way 

lettered by the previous exerctse of the Master's dtscretJon. Hts own 

d1scret10n IS mtended by the rules to determme the parties' r~ghts: 

and he :s entttled to exerCISe lt as !hough the matter came before 

h1m for the ftrst time. He will, of course, g1ve the we1ght 11 

deserves to the prevwus dectsiOn of the Master: but he ts 1n no way 

bound by 1t. Th1s m my experience has always been the practice m 

Chambers, and I am glad to fmd it conf~rmed by the recent deciston 

of the Court of Appeal m Cooper v. Cooper, wJth which I entirely 

agree". 
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The pomt was reiterated by Pay ne J. m Bfundefl -v- R11r.mer (! 97 f) 

l All E.R. !072 at page 1076 where he sa1d: 

"There 1s one subsidiary pomt. I understand that the arguments 

before ;ne ranged over a Wider ground than those advanced by the 

parnes' sohotors to the dtstrJct reg1strar1 and Jt was contended by 

counsel for the plamt1ff that I was fettered by the proceedings before 

the dtstnct reg1strar and confmed to t1le arguments which were 

presented to htm; that no potnt could be raiSed before me which was 

not ra1sed below. lt 1s, I thmk, clear on authonty that the appeal 

from :he dtStnct regiStrar IS a re-hearmg of the appiJCatJOn and I am 

entitled to treat the matter as though 1t comes before me for the 

flfst time; moreover, that I am not lettered by the prev10us exercise 

of the distriCt registrar's discreuon, although I should, of course, g1ve 

to It the we1ght which It deserves. Authonty can be found for thiS 

proposition In the speech of Lord Atkm rn Evans v. Bartlam ..••• " 

The distmctron where a review rather than an appeal would he JS 

shown m the case of Hoare & Co., -v- Morshead (1903) 2 K.B. 359. There 

under Order XIV Rule 6 leave to defend an actwn was g1ven to the 

defendant on gJvtng secunty for the amount cla1med to the satisfaction of a 

Master. lt was held that there was no appeal from the deCISion of the 

Master With regard to the sufficiency of the secunty tendered. That IS 

perfectly understandable. Any other deciSIOn would have led to a chaotiC 

SltL:atwn of a successron of appeals. lt was useful, however, to see 

demonstrated a clear exception to a well-establiShed English Rule. We 

were, however, remmded by counsel for the respondents that although the 

Wh1te Book has a useful contrrbutJon to make partrcularly where the Jersey 

Rules are not sufftc1ently detatled to enable a clear dec1s1on to be made, 

they need not be slav1shly followed. Th1s would be so 1i there were good 

reason to show that the practrce of our Courts does not need the!f 

soph1St1cat10n, or rndeed If the practrce of our Courts calls for a different 

way of proceedmg. Advocate Thacker rel1ed heavily on the case of Broad 

Street Investments (Jersey) Limited & Others -v- National Westmmster Bank 

plc & Others (19&5-86) J.L.R. Part I, at p. 9. In that case the Bailiff sa1d 

(and it 1s Important to note that he was limitmg his remarks to Rule 6/ I 9 

whereby the Greffier can refer questions raised by the Pleadings to the 

Court): 
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"Both counsel recogniSed that th1s Court was hearmg an appeal 

aga1nS! the exerc1se of the Greffrer's d1scret1on, although the way we 

should approach such an appeal was not argued before us. Our v1ew 

lS ..... that our du~y now !S to exerc1se our own dJscretwn but that 

although we are not fettered by the preVIOUS exercrse of d1scret1on by 

the G reff1er, we should of course g1ve 1t due we1ght". 

Those remarks can be read wnh the fmal conclusron of the Ba1lrff at 

page 12: 

"ThiS Court considers that the Judrcial G reff1er correctly exerc1sed 

hrs drsr.ret!On to refuse the applrcat1on and we have mdependently 

come to the same conclusron upon the fuller arguments addressed to 

us". 

The case does not really advance the matter because the Barlrff 

contamed hiS remarks wrthrn the confrnes of Rule 6/19 and der:Jrned to go 

further. Advor::ate \lourant asked us to draw a drstmctJOn between the 

Englrsh practrce and the Jersey pracw:e. He pomted out that under Order 

23/1 an applrc'atron for securrty for costs IS made by summons at Chambers 

before a \\aster. In Jersey there IS a choKe and a Plarntrff can make hrs 

applrcatron e1ther to the Greffier or to the Royal Court. /\dvocate .\lourant 

urged upon us the fact that the nature of the appeal 1n England drd not anse 

from the wordrng of Order 5Z Rule l, but appeared to have evolved over a 

perrod of t1me. There 1s an appeal from the Master by way of re-hearmg 

because nenher party has the optron of gorng to Court m the frrst mstance. 

In the present case the appellant chose to appear be lore the Deputy G reff1er 

and the Court should now only carry out a judrcral rev1ew of the Deputy 

JudJCJal G reffter's decrsJOn; had Advocate Thacker w1shed to have the 

matter fully argued he should have come to the Royal Court in the first 

Instance. 

That 15 an rnterestmg argument. 

There are drfferences between the Jersey practrce and the English 

practrce. Certamly the Court m Jersey has a wider dJScretron to order 

securrty than the Master has m England. It does seem to us that the Deputy 
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Judtctal G ref!ter was gtven the rtght to order securtty by the Rules. From 

that order an appeal ltes to the Royal Court. The makmg of the order 1s 

dtscrettOnary. The dtscretlon 1n our v:ew ts vested m the Royal Coun and 

we r.:an see no reason why the Royal Court cannot exerCJse Jts dtscretwn m 

a way contrary to the manner that the Deputy Judtctal G reffter exerctsed tt. 

Wetght will obviOusly be gtven to the dec.tston of the Greffter; he often wtJl 

have a long expenence m dealmg With tnt~rlocutory matters of thts kmd. 

We can see no reason why the Court's hands should be lettered m the way 

suggested by Advocate Mourant and we wJIJ therefore proceed to deal wtth 

the matter as though tt had come be£ore us for the ftrst ttme. 

We are therefore to dectde two matters: (!) was the amount of 

£~,000 secunty ordered by the Deputy JudtCtal Greffter sufftctent when one 

relates that sum to the £78,000 whtch the Defendants had requested? and (2) 

should secunty have been ordered agamst the Second Plamttff a L1m1ted 

LtabJltty Company Wlthm the junsdJCt!On? 

The second questiOn can be d1sposed of at this stage. 

Reltance was placed upon Davest Investments Ltd -v- Peter Dav1d 

Bryant (1982) J.J. 213 where the Judtc.tal G reff•er satd: 

" ••••• Jl has been established practtce not to order secun ty for costs 

agamst a plamtlff res1dmg W!thm the junsdtCtJon. In the only recent 

except1on to th1s practKe, Meredtth Jones v. Rose et au~, an actiOn 

wtth c:ertam very pecul1ar features, although the plamtlff owned land 

1n Jersey 1t was cons1dered that the land, bemg "enclave", m•ght not 

be read1ly marketable If Jl had to be sold to pay the defendant's 

costs" .. 

Davest was m ltself an exceptional case. There the plamttff 

company had msuffJctent assets , to pay the defendant's costs and the 

IIugauon was bemg fmanced by the bene!JCJa! owner of the company. The 

JudiCial G reff1er ordered secunty of £500. 
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In the present case the Defendants had set out m their grounds of 

appeal that although the PlaLnllff Company had assets wnhm the junsdJctwn 

tt was estabhshed 11by admiSSions of tts Counsel11 that the assets were 

earmarked for particular purposes and would not be suffJCJent to pay the 

Defendants' costs. Wnh great candour .".dvocate ,\lourant outhned to us the 

whole background to the forrnatLon and adrnm•stratJOn of Offco L1m1ted 
• whKh JS benefJCJally owned by h1s f1rm, ,\1ourant, du Feu and Jeune. We do 

not propose to repeat the mformatJOr. that he suppl!ed to us much of wh1ch 

was of a senslllve nature. He also referred us to R.H. Edwards Decorators 

& Pamters ltd -v- Tretol Pamt Systems ltd (1985-86) J.L.R. 64 where 1nter 

al!a the Deputy JudJcJal Greff1er set out a prmCJple, wnh wh!Ch we entJrely 

agree, that 1t Ls "well established that secunty for costs w!ll not be ordered 

agamst a plamt1ff res1dmg wnh1n the junsdi<:t!On unless for exceptiOnal 

cJrr.:umstances". 

We are satJsfJed that Of!co Ltd. has assets compnsmg gllts whJCh 

have a value of some £12,500, £800 m cash, an mterest free loan of £4,000 

made to the Ftrst Plamtilfs to enable them to pay Ln the amount of secunty 

ordered and some small dJsbursemenr commltments. Advocate· :V1ourant gave 

an undertakmg to i\dvor:ate Thacker that the status quo would be preserved 

subject to the payment of those s;nall necessary dJSbursements until tnal. 

In these Circumstances we Wlii leave the matter as 1t stands wJth no order 

for security bemg made agamst Offco L<mJted. 

We now turn to the questLon of the suifJCienr:y of the secunty 

ordered agamst and pa1d mto Court by the F~rst Plamtlffs. 

The wordmg of Rule 4(1)(4) IS tmportant: 

"Any plaJnttlf may be ordered to gtve security for costs". 

tloth counsel referred me to the judgment of Lord Dennmg M.R. m 

Str Lmdsay Parkmson and Company Limited -v- Tr~plan L1mJted (1973) 2 .".l! 

E.R. 273 and m partJr:ular to part of hts judgment at page 285. He was 

refernng to the mterpretatJOn of Sectlon 447 of the CompanJes Act 1948 

which prov1des: 

' 
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"Where a L:l1lted co::1pany IS pla1nt1ff or pursuer m any acuon or 

other legal proceedtng, any judge havmg jurtsc'Jctton 1n the matter 

may, 1f tt appears by credtble tesumony that there 1s reason to 

bel1eve that the company wlll be unable to pay the r.osts of the 

defendant 1f successful m h1s defenr.e, requ1re suffiCient secunty to 

be g1ven for those costs, and may stay all proceedmgs unttl the 

secunty JS gJven 11
• 

The relevant part of hts judgment 1s at page 2&5: 

"Turmng now to the words of the statute, the tmportant word IS 

'may'. That g1ves the judge a d1scret1on whether to order secur11y or 

not. There ts no burden one way or the other. It ts a d1scretion to 

be exercJsec' m all the cm:umstances of the case. Mars-Jones, J., m 

a full and careful judgment, took that v1ew. He upset the ,\1aster's 

order. He refused to order secunty for costs. Counsel for Parkmson 

asked for leave to appeal. He put lt on the ground that 1t was an 

tmportant pomt whether or not the court had dtscrettOn. It was so 

Important that four or f1ve soltcttors were wa1t1ng m the court to 

hear the result of 11. The judge gave leave to appeal. 

1\ow before us counsel for Parkmson concedes that h1s argument was 

wrong and that the judge was nght. There seems to have been some 

misapprehension on the matter m the past. The sooner 1t JS put nght 

the better. If there IS reason to belteve that the company cannot pay 

the costs, then secunty may be ordered. The court has a d1scretl0n 

whtch tt wtit exerc1se. The court has a d1scret1on wh1ch 1t will 

exerctse cons1dermg all the Circumstances of the particular case. So 

I turn to cons1der the Circumstances. Counsel for Tnplan helpfully 

suggest some of the matters which the court rmght take into account, 

such as whether the company's da1m IS bona f1de and not a sham and 

whether the company has a reasonably . good prospect of success. 

Agam tt wdl cons1der whether there is an admission by the defendants 

on the pleadmgs or elsewhere that money IS due. If there was a 

payment mto court of a substantial sum of money (not merely a 

payment into court to get rid of a nu1sance claJm), that too would 

count. The court m1ght also consider whether the application for 
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secunty was betng used oppressnely so as to try and Stifle a 

genume <:la1m. It would also constder whether the company's want of 

means has been brought about by an)' c.:>ndu<:t by the defendants, such 

as delay m payment or delay m domg thetr part of tne work". 

We can adopt the reasomng of Lord Dennmg 1n the present case 
• 

although of course we are now dealmg with plamttffs who are tndiv!duals 

l!vmg outstde the junsdJr.tJon. Before proceedmg further Jt may be useful at 

th1s stage to exar:1me the fmanc1al snuatton of the F~rst Plamttffs. We had 

no aff1dav1t prov1ded to us by Advocate .\lourant. He explamed the 

background from hts own knowledge of the snuatton. We found that 

surpnsmg although we enttrely agree that nowhere 10 the rules IS an 

afftdavJt called for and no practl<:e d1rect1on has been made 1n thts regard. 

We therefore took the 1nformatron as 1t was gtven to us. Advocate Thacker 

dtd not feel that the mformatwn was as specifiC as he had antKlpated but 

he accepted Jts veracny. 

The snuatton of the Ftrst Plamt1ffs can be descrtbed as· parlous. The 

Ftrst Plamttffs own a substant1al house m County Kerry. We were shown 

estate agents parttculars of the property and photographs. The property has 

a value of somewhere between £100,000 and £70,000. They have mcurred 

borrowmg from .\\id land Bank L td of £22,899.30 wh1~h they are repay1ng on 

a norrunal basJs of £20 per month. 

agatnst the a<:cumulattng mterest. 

jewellery and motor car. They have 

Thts repayment sum must be ser off 

,\\rs. Heselune has had to sell her 

not pa1d legal fees for two years and 

owe some £15,000 to Mourant, du Feu and Jeune. Advocate Mourant 

appeared before us on a legal aJd certifiCate. They are penstoners w1th an 

mcome of £172 every four weeks. 

Thetr house has been on the market for nearly two years. Sale 

paruculars have been extensively advertised. They live W1th the1r son 1n 

England. The deeds of the house m Ireland are held by the Bank. They are 

dependent on thelf chlldren for sustenance. Both the adult chtldren have 

problems whtch lead us to the conduston that they would not be able to 

assiSt fmancJally. The Ftrst Plamt1ffs have recetve-d £19,500 from the Trust 

Fund and pa1d £17,000 m fees. 
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:\ helpful ftrst prmr.tple JS set out tn the judgment of Str ;\;tcolas 

Brown Wtlkmson, V.C. tn the case of Porzelack K.G. -v- Porzelack (U.K.) 

Ltd (1987) Pill E.R. 1074 at page 1076 where the Judge satd th1s: 

"The appltr.atJOn IS made under RSC 0rd 23, r I(l)(a), whJCh provtdes: 

'Where ... lt appears to the Coun - (a) that the platnttif IS ordtnanly 

res1dent out of the junsdJCtton •.• then Jf, havmg regard to all the 

nrcumstances of the case, the Court thmks !! just to do so, rt may 

order the plamuff to g1ve such secunty for the defendant's costs of 

the actwn or other proceedmg as 11 thwks just 1 ~ 

The purpose of ordertng secunty !or costs agatnst a plamttf! 

ordmardy res1dent outstde the junsdicuon JS to ensure that a 

successful defendant wtll have a fund avatlab/e w1thm the junsdtctwn 

of th;s court agamst wh1ch tt can enforce the judgment for costs. It 

JS not, w the ordtnary case, m any sense des1gned to provtde a 

defendant w1th ser:unty for costs agatnst a plamtJff who Jacks funds. 

The nsk of 'defendmg a case brought by a penur1ous plamt1if IS as 

appiJt:able to plamttffs commg from outside the junsd•r.twn as 1t IS to 

plamtlffs restdent wJthm the junsdJCtJOn. There JS onJy one exceptwn 

to that, so far as 1 know, namely m the case of !J:mlted compan1es, 

where there ts proviSIOn under the Compames Act 1985, s 726 for 

security for costs. Where the plaJntdf res1dent outsJde the 

junsd1tt10n IS a fore1gn hm1ted company, dtfferent factors may apply 

(see DSQ Property Co Ltd -v- Lotus Cars Ltd (l9S7) l W.LR. 127). 

Under Ord 23, r l(l )(a) 1t seems to me that l have an entJrely general 

d1s<:ret1on e1ther to award or refuse secur~ty, havmg regard to all the 

Circumstances of the case. Howeve.r, 1t 15 dear on the authontt,es 

that, If other matters are equal, 11 IS normally just to exerctse that 

dJscrel!on by ordenng secunty agamst a non-res1dent plamttff. The 

questwn ts what, m all the Circumstances of the case, IS the just 

answer~ 

The matters urged before me have spread over a fairly wtde field. 

Ftrst there have been attempts to go mto the likelihood of the 

platnt1ff WJnmng the case or the defendant wwning the case, 

presumably following the note tn The Supreme Court Practt<:e 1985 
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vol I, para 23/l - J/2, whtch says: ' .... ~ major matter for 

constderatton JS the !JkeiJhood of the p1atnllff succeeding ThJS IS 

the second oc:cas10n recently on whteh I have had a major heanng on 

security for costs and m whl<:h the. parttes have sought to mvestigate 

m considerable detaJJ the l1kehhood or otherwtse of success m the 

actJOn .. I do not think that JS a nght course to adopt on an 

app!JCatton for secunty for costs. The decJSton 1s necessarlly made at 

an mterlocutory stage on madequate matenal and Without any heartng 

of the evtdence. A detatled exa:runatJOn of. the posstbdJtles of 

success or fal!ure merely blows the case up mto a large mterlocutory 

heanng involving great expenditure of both money and ttme. 

Undoubtedly, Jf tt can clearly be demonstrated that the plaintiff ts 

ltkely to sucr.eed, m the sense that there IS a very htgh probabi hty of 

sucr.ess, then that 1s a matter that can proper Jy be weighed m the . 

balance. Stmilarly, lf tt can be shown that there ts a very h1gh 

probability that the 'defendant wtll succeed, that IS a matter that r.an 

be we1ghed. tlut for myself I deplore the attempt 'to go mto the 

ments of the case unless n can be clearly demonstrated one way or 

another that there 1s a h1gh degree of probab!IJty of success or 

fa!luren. 

We have exammed the pleadmgs although not m deta1l. Even on a 

cursory readmg one thmg 15 dear. lt 1s qu!te tmpasstble to determme the 

posstbtltty of fatlure or sur.cess on the pleadmgs alone. ThJS wtll turn on the 

facts and how those facts are presented to the Court. Certatnly 1f thJS 

were a strtkmg out applJcatton under Rule 6/13 (a) or (b) such an appht:at!On 

could not, m our opmJOn, be sustamed. 

The reasonmg m the Porzelar.k case IS re-emphas1sed tn the earlter 

case of Aeronave S.P.A. -v- Westland Charters Ltd (l97I) 3 All E.R. 531 

where Lord Denn1ng satd at page 533: 

"In 18911 m Crozat -v- Brogden Lopes L.J., satd that there was an 

tnflexJble rule that tf a foretgner sued he should g1ve security for 

costs. But that 1s putttng 11 too h1gh. It IS the usual practice of the 

r.ourts to make a foreJgn platntJff g1ve security for costs. But tt does 

so, as a matter of dtscrettOn, because Jt' JS just to do so. After all, If 
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the defendant suueeds and gets an order for hiS costs, lt tS not nght 

that he should have to go to a foretgn country to enforce the order". 

But here we are not dealmg wtth Plamtt ffs of substantial means. 

,-'\dvocate .\lourant saw a clear analogy m the case of Alien 6: Ot~ers -v

Jambo Ho!dmgs Ltd 6: Others (1980) 2 All E.R. 502 where Lord Denmng satd 

at page 505: 

11There ts one other pomt that 1 must mention, lt ts satd whenever a 

1\1areva tnjunctlon rs granted the p!amtlff has to g!ve the cross

undertaktng 1n damages. Suppose the wtdow should Jose this case 

altogether. She JS legally aided. Her undertakmg Js worth nothtng. 

would not assent to that arg,ument. As Shaw LJ., saJd tn the course 

of the argument, a legally atded platnttff ts by our statutes not to be 

m any worse pos!IJOn oy reason of be1ng legally atded than any other 

plamttff would be. I do not see why a poor platntJff should be den1ed 

a Mareva 1njunct10n just because he IS poor, whereas a nch plamtlff 

would get tt. One has to look at these matters broadly. As a matter 

of convemence, baJanctng one stde agamst the other, It seems to me 

that an mjunctton shouJd go to restram the removal of thrs aJrcraft". 

In Sloyan and Sons Builders Ltd -v- Brother of Chnstlan InstructiOn 

0974) 3 AJJ E.R. 715 Lane L.J. examJned wllh favour the earlier Court of 

Appeal case of Dom1nwn Brewery -v- Foster (77 L. T. 507) where dunng 

argument L!ndley M.R. said at page 179: 

"The prmople to be applied IS that the securJty ought not to be 

1Husory or oppress1ve - not too little nor too much11
• 

He went on to refer to L!ndley M.R. 's judgment where he satd: 

"ThJS case turns upon the true constructwn of sect. 69 of the 

Compantes Act 1&62, and the proper mode of applying tt. lt is obvJOus 

that, as a questiOn of quantum such as th1s, you cannot lay down any 

very accurate prmciple or rule. The only pnnc1ple whtch, as Jt 

appears to me, can be satd to apply to a case of thiS ktnd JS thts, that 

you must have regard, m deCidmg upon the amount of the secunty to 
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be ordered, to the probable rcosts wh1ch the defendant wdl be put to so 

far as thJS r:an be ascertamed. lt would ~e absurd, of course, to take 

the est1mate of the managmg clerk to the defendant's solJcJtors and 

g1ve h1m just what JS asked for. You must look as faJrly as you can at 

the whole case. We thmk that 1n the present r:ase the ser.unty 

ordered by Kekew1ch J., ought to be mcreased by the sum of £250 

wh1r.h wdl make Jt up to the sum of £E,OO m all. We must take 1nto 

account the chance of the case collapsmg Without commg to trJaJ. On 

the whole we thmk that the sum of £600 1s a reasonable one and IS 

sufftc1ent. The vtew we are tak1ng IS cons1stent wtth that expressed m 

the case of The lmpenal Bank of Chma and Japan -v- The Bank of 

Hmdustan, Chma and Japan, wh1ch seems to be the only case on the 

constructmn of sect. 69. The costs here and be!ow must be costs m 

The tnal judge then went on to say thJS; 

"The reference m the judgment to the chance of the case collapsmg 

JS relied on by counsel for the buliders because as he mformed me, 

wnhout d1ssent from counsel for the Brothers, the probabtlJty that 

after the legal argument before the arbnrator m May, the unsuccessful 

party will appeal to the Court of ,-\ppeal and that thereafter, as he put 

n, 'the s1tuauon wdl change'. It seems to me that thiS IS a posSJbJ!tty 

wh1ch can properly be cons1dered when f1xmg secunty, partJcularly as 

a further app!JcatJOn could always be made lf necessary, although how 

far such cons1deratwn r~an be translated mto artthmetH:al terms 1s 

problematJcal. I regard the relevant dJCtum of Lmdley .'v\.R., as 

meanmg that the court should, or at any rate may, order somewhat 

less than lf there seemed to be every prospect that the case would be 

fought to a iJmsh". 

The present case shows no s1gn of settl!ng. We must assume that It 

w11l come to tnal. We wtll turn m due course to the questJOn of the 

Defendants' b!ll of costs wh~r.h mcludes costs mcurred and costs estJmated. 

Advocate Mourant made a scathmg attack on those costs, cntKJSJng the 

Defendants for the lengths to which they have gone and are prepared to go m 
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order to defend the actiOn. We understand that crJtl<:Jsm. ..O.n example was 

drawn between Dav1d and Gol1ath. lt must be sa1d that a successful actiOn 

for negligence agatnst professiOnal men on a Trust matter 1n a frnanc:e 

mdustry such as that m Jersey could have senous 1mplicat10ns for these 

Defendants. We can see -that they are prepared to leave no stone unturned m 

settlmg the1r defence. It does occur to us that had they had any doubts that 

they m1ght have been m the wrong Ehen by now _they would have attempted 

to settle the matter. Whether because of their d1ligence the Plaintiffs should 

have to put up securJty for costs 1n the amount that they cla1m IS guile a 

different matter. 

We have 1mpecunwus Plamllffs. We have to stnke a balance of 

fa~rness. In Pearson &: Another -v- Naydler &: Others (!977) 3 . .0.11 E.R. 531 

.\legarry V.C. sa1d at page 533: 

''The power to require ser:urny for costs ought not to be used so as to 

bar even the poorest man from the courts. Thus 1n the case I have 

just mentiOned, the Court of Appeal held that an msolvent trustee m 

bankruptcy could sue as sole plamllff wnhout g1vmg securny for costs. 

But m order to prevent abuse of thrs rule, an except10n was made for 

an 1mpecumous nommal pJamt1ff who IS sumg for the benefit of some 

other person; for he may be requrred to grve secunty for r:osts••.•• 

_ ,-\gam this was an actwn whrch requ1red mterpretat1on of Sectwn 44 7 

of the CompanJes Act I 94 8 wh1ch reads as folio ws: 

11 Where a limited company ts plamuff or pursuer m any actJon or 

other legal proceedmg, any judge havmg junsdJCtJon 1n the matter 

may, 1f 1t appears by credible test1mony that there JS reason to bel1eve 

that the company will be unable to pay the costs of the defendant If 

successful m ·h1s defence, require suffiCient security to be g1ven for 

those costs, and may stay aJl proceedings until security IS given". 

The posrtwn JS not rhe same as here but as we have to decide a 

matter where we can denve no assistance from the rules themselves. The 

arguments of the V1ce Chancellor are therefore of great assJstance. 
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!\legarry J., went on to say at page 537: 

"It .~s rnherent m the whole concept of the sectwn that the r.oun ts to 

have power to do what the company !S likely to fmd dJftJ<:ulty m 

dmng, namely, to order the r:ompany to prov1de ser::unty for the costs 

wh1ch ex hypothesi 1t IS ltkely to be una,ble to pay. At the same time, 

the cocrt must not allow the sectron to be ·used as an mstrument of 

oppressmn, as by shuttmg out a smaJJ company from makmg a genume 

cla1m agamst a large company. For thJs reason, ,\1ars-Jones J., was 

not prepared m the Parkmson case to make an order for ser.:unty for 

costs for more than £1,500 that the master had ordered. As agamst 

that, the court must not show such a reJw:tance to order securrty for 

r..osts that this becomes a weapon whereby the tmpecunwus company 

can use ItS mabJ!Jty to pay costs as a means of puttmg unfa~r pressure 

on a more prosperous company. Lmgatlon m whtch the defendant wJ!l 

be seriOusly out-of-pocket even Jf the actJon faJls 1s not to be 

encouraged. Wh1le I fully accept that there IS no burden of proof one 

way or the other, I thmk that the court ought not to be unduly 

reluctant to exerc1se Jts power to order secunty for costs tn cases 

that fall squarely wi!hm the sectJOn. In the end, Jookmg at the matter 

as a whoJe, [ have reached the conr:lus:on that, on balance, I ought to 

make an order for security for r:osts". 

The Deputy JudiCial Greffter conSidered the matter carefully tn tus 

judgment. At page 4 he says: 

nJn dendmg on the amount of setunty to order, 1 have to stnke a 

balance between the defendants' entitlement to ensure that there are 

suffiCJent funds w1th1n the junsd1ctJOn to ·cover thelf costs and the 

plamtdfs' nght not to have theJr bona f1de claim sttfled by an 

oppressive award. The gap between the partJes IS very wtde, £78,000 

and £3,000. I have ltttle doubt that I[ I order secunty on anythmg !Jke 

the scale asked for the plamtlffs' actwn will be stifled". 

We cannot fmd anythtng to cntJctSe m that staternent. We agree that 

thJS IS a case where securJty for costs should be ordered. 
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We took :he opportuntty of exammmg the est1mates of costs submllted 

by the Defendants (and we propose to •gnore the amount of the counterclaim 

wh~<:h both counsel agreed was appl1ed by the Deputy Jud1nal Greff1er m 

error). 

These costs are d1v1ded mto V1bert's costs, the Defendants' own costs 

and those costs of the Defendant wh1ch mclude Engllsh counsel's fees 

culmrnatmg m counse1 1s attendance at rhe Hear;ng for seven days at £1,000 

per day . 

. \1uch argument centered around the case of Procon {G.B.) L td -v

Provmclal Bulidwg Company L1m1ted (1984) 2 All E.R. 368. In that case 

G rlffnhs LJ. sa1d at page 379: 

"I agree that th1s appeal should be dmnJssed and l only venture ro add 

a few words of my own because a note m The Supreme Court PractJce 

has stood unchallenged for 20 years. 

Th1s appeal requ~res the court to dec1de whether, on an apphcauon for 

secunry for costs under RSC Ord 23, r 1(1), the court JS entJtled to 

award secunty for costs m the sum whJch the court estJmates the 

applJcant would recover on taxatiOn on a party and party basiS, or 

whether, at least m the Queen's Bench DiVISion, the court IS hmned 

by a longstandmg practJce to awarding no more than two-thJrds of that 

sum. The f~rst and second defendants subm1t that the court ts hmned 

to award1ng two-th!fds of the est1mate of the taxed costs. The1r 

argument JS largely founded on the note to Ord 23 m The Supreme 

Court PractJce 1982 Vol. 1, p.440, para 23/1-3/22, whJCh has already 

been read by Cummmg-Bruce LJ., and which has stood unaltered smce 

1964 .. No authorrty was Cited Jn support of the note and, as 

Cummmg-Bruce L.J.'s rev1ew of the authorities has demonstrated, no 

support of the case can be denved from authority. 

Having heard of the researches of counsel for the plamtlffs in the 

masters' corndor, I am not myself persuaded that a two-thirds fixed 

practice m fact exists, but If Jt does l am satisfied that it is tJme Jt 

stopped. I can see no sensible reason why the court should nor order 

security m the sum whJCh Jt consJders the applicant would be l1kely to 

recover on taxation on a party and party basis if the court considers 1t 
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just to do so. Th1s, as I understand lt, IS the prac:w:e of the judges m 

the Commernal Court and I( JS a practiCe that ought to be followed in 

the rest of the Queen's Bench D1vrs10n~ It IS, of course, for 1he party 

seeking an order for secunty to put before the court matenal that will 

enable the court to make an esHmate of the costs of the litigatiOn. In 

the norma! course of things, It 1s to be expected that the court wdl, 

to some extent, d1scount the f1gure.,Jt 1s asked to award. AHowance 

will have to be made for the unquenchable f1re of human optimism and 

the ltkeJJ~ood that the figure of taxed costs put forward would not 

emerge unscathed after taxauon. It JS to be observed 1n the present 

case that 1t was th1s element that led Bmgham J., to make a 

subs<antJal discount m the order of !9 per cent. If the estimate 

mcludes future costs, these diScounts may be large to allow for the 

poSsibility of the settlement of the l•t<gatlon and th1s wdl be 

particularly so If applJr.atlon Js made at the commencement of the 

ltt1gat1on and costs are assessed on the assumptwn that the 11t1-gat1on 

will proceed to a fmal tnal. In such cases tt may be sens1ble to 

diScount by as much as one-third and J strongly suspect myself that, 

because some of the masters were domg th1s where they were asked to 

esumate secunty at a very early stage, the note m The Supreme 

Court Practtce emerged tn 1ts present form. 

Furthermore, 1f very IJttle tnformauon 15 put before the court on 

wh1ch It r:an estimate costs, then agatn 1t wdl be reasonable to make a 

large diScount, part1r.ularly when !I JS borne m mmd that, 1f the 

security proves tnadequate as llt1gat1on progresses, Jt IS always poss1ble 

for a further appltcattOn to be made for more securtty. 

But, havmg sa1d that, 1t would be qu1te wrong, m order to avo1d the 

mental d1sophne mvoJved m exammmg the partJCular facts of the case 

to determine what IS a just f1gure, to apply a rule of thumb and just 

reduce every estJmate by one~th1rd to avo1d trouble, and 1! any such 

practJCe has been ms1d1ously developtng 1t 1s, as I say, ttme that It was 

stoppedn. 

The Whlle Book st11l, however, talks of the "convennonal approach" 

and Indeed m D.B. Jnstallattons Ltd -v~ Vaut M1eux Ltd and Others 

unreported &7/36 {15th July 1987) a case whJCh was not on enher part1es' 

bundle, the Jud1C!al G reff1er IS still Jookmg at the "conventional approach" 
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before makmg further adjustments. 

Advorate Mourant went to some lengths to explam that whdst m 

Jersey we have a fixed sr.:ale of costs there now ex1st m England only two 

types of costs: mdemmty and standard. But there was stdl a dJ!ference 

before thiS change m England. In D.B. lnstallatJons -v- V aut M1eux L td the 

JudJ<:Ial G reff1er discounted Jersey costs on :t sOIICJtor/ciJent basis by 

one-third to bnng them to a party and party bas1s. He had earned out the 

same exerciSe m Lmdgren t/a Naval ProductiOnS -v- Jetcat L1m1ted (1985-86) 

J.L.R. 66. In England where Procon was followed the Court would f1x the 

costs at about two-th~rds of the estimated party and party costs up to the 

stage of the pro<:eed•ngs for which secunty was ordered. We make th1s 

comment be<:ause the second ground of appeal settled by the Defendant 

reads: 

"The De;:>uty Jud1c1al Greffier rejected the conventiOnal approach of 

aJ!otJng two-thJrds of an estimated party and party cost without 

adequate ground for departmg from H. In the prem1ses as he was 

unaole to make a fmdmg on the estimated party and party costs he 

<:ould not establish all the relevant circumstances m wh1ch to exerc•se 

hts d1scret1on In order to reject the conventional approach''." 

We do not believe that m this case a mathematical formula IS 

ner:essary. Nor do we thmk 1t necessary to have a "conventtonaJ approar::h'~~ 

Nor do we think 1t necessary to consider whether the advice of English 

counsel 15 an allowable cost (see the Off1c1al Sol1cl1or -v- Clore and Others 

(1981;) J.J. S! C.A.). The Deputy Judicial Greffier went further than we are 

prepared to go today. He sa1d (and he was to some extent followmg the 

judgment tn Jetcat on th1s matter): 

".'\s regards the fees of Engl1sh lawyers I have cons1dered the Crane 

and Clare judgments and come to the conclusion that It ts not certam 

that the fees of English lawyers would be allowed and that 1t 1s not 

for me to determme that questwn on this applical!on". 
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He m1ght have ~ons1dered Order 62/12(11) whteh states tha,t it IS not 

usual to al!ow the expenses of experts \\ho are not calied as w1tnesses but 

mereJy attend the Court to advise counset 

He based h1s deos1on m assessmg only .\lessrs. V1bert's costs of £3,100 

to cover d1.scovery, preparatJon for trral and a f1ve day trtal and esttmated 

thelf costs at £6,~00. That sum he reduced• to £~,000 because he dtd not 

w1sh h1s order to be oppress1ve. 

That 1t seems to us IS the very nub of thiS matter. The Deputy 

Jud1c1al Greff1er obvmusly exammed the bills of estimated costs anxJOusJy. 

He was nght to do so. H1s coru:luswn, however, was that 1f he pushed the 

amount of se~unty beyond ££~,000 the Platnt1ffs' genutne cla1m would have 

been stJfled. Techmcal gu1delmes must fall away m clear circumstances such 

as these. We have been greatly helped by counsel. We are, however, 

conftrmed m our vrew that £U.,OOO JS a reasonable amount to order for 

securrty for costs m thiS par!Jcular case and we do not Intend to diSturb the 

Order of the Deputy JudiCial Greffier. 

Costs w!IJ be m the cause. 
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